CONSTRUCTING EXCELLENCE
NATIONAL AWARDS 2022
SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGES

Friday 18 November 2022
constructingexcellence.org.uk

AWARDS
OVERVIEW

The Constructing Excellence Awards are a showcase of everything the
UK’s built environment has to be proud of. Over the last 16 years the
Awards have grown to become one of the highlights of the business
year, with over 500 people regularly turning out to celebrate the best of
construction across the UK.
These prestigious Awards will be held on Friday 18 November 2022. The
awards are designed to reward achievement for projects, organisations
and individuals successfully driving excellence in the industry.
This event is a great opportunity for companies who wish to be seen as
proactively leading the way within the construction sector. Winners are
selected across 15 categories including Integration, Value, Innovation
and our acclaimed Projects of the Year.

Awards Categories
Integration & collaborative working
Health, safety and wellbeing
Innovation
People development
SME
Client of the year
Digital
Modern Methods of Construction
Conservation & Regeneration
G4C Future Leader
Value
Net Zero
Building Project
Civils Project
Residential Project of the Year

If you are interested in any of these
packages, please contact us at
helpdesk@constructingexcellence.org.uk

SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES

Headline Sponsor

Category Sponsor

Drinks Reception Sponsor

£10,000 + VAT

£4,000 + VAT

£4,000 + VAT

Pre event:
_ Headline branding on all awards related
promotions published online and in print
_ Logo against each Sponsored Category on
awards website
_ 250 word description about Sponsor on
the awards website
_ Guest list provided one week in advance
of the Event (without contact details)
_ Social Media profiling
_ An article on the constructing excellence
website and newsletter
_ Opportunity to join the judging panel

Pre event:
_ Logo on awards related promotions
published online and in print
_ Logo against sponsored category on
awards website
_ 150 word description about Sponsor on
the awards website
_ Social Media profiling

Pre event:
_ Logo on awards related promotions
published online and in print
_ 150 word description about Sponsor on
the awards website
_ Social Media profiling

At the event:
_ Table of 10 at the awards ceremony
_ Promotional page in awards brochure
_ An exhibition stand in the reception area
with promotional material
_ Acknowledgement as Headline Sponsor
during the event
_ Presentation of your allocated category at
the awards (Project of the Year)
_ Logo on award presentation and Sponsor
Category slides
After the event:
_ Acknowledgement in all post award
materials both online and in print

At the event:
_ 6 seats at the awards ceremony
_ Presentation of your allocated category at
the awards
_ Acknowledgement as category sponsor
during the awards
_ Logo on award presentation and Sponsor
Category slides
After the event:
_ Logo displayed in sponsored category on
all materials both online and in print

At the event:
_ 6 seats at the awards ceremony
_ Acknowledgement as Drinks Reception
Sponsor during the awards
_ Logo on holding slides at the awards
_ Promotional page in awards brochure
_ Sponsor’s literature, banners stands and
promotions to be displayed at the event

ABOUT CONSTRUCTING EXCELLENCE

KPIs &
Constructing Excellence is a platform from which to stimulate,
debate and drive much needed change in the Construction
sector. Our thought leading members from the entire supply
chain – clients, industry and users – share a vision for change
through innovation and collaboration.

Theme groups

Sector leadership

(communities of interest)

Constructing Excellence is funded and governed nationally by
corporate membership, and invites anyone who wants to be
part of the change process to become active members.
Our Mission
“Positively disrupting the industry delivery processes to
transform performance.”

Continuous

Our Vision
Superior outcomes from new delivery models featuring:
• A client-led transformation by procuring for outcomes 		
and value
• Increased standardisation and pre-manufactured content
• Digitally enabled integrated teams working collaboratively
with long-term relationships and aligned commercial 		

Research
collaboration

What we do
At
Constructing Excellence we believe that industry
improvement will be driven by all sectors sharing, learning,
working together and driving innovation to deliver a
demonstrably better built environment.
Get involved
Our members set our agenda and are the driving force behind
our movement. Members use theme groups and forums to
explore key issues that are impacting the industry and drive
change. Please email helpdesk@constructingexcellence.org.uk
for more information about joining Constructing Excellence.

“Constructing Excellence is a platform for industry
improvement to deliver excellence through clients, industry
and users through collaborative working.”

Events,
Networks

THANK YOU FOR YOUR
CONTINUOUS SUPPORT

